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Plants for Spring Flowering Meadows
DropwortFoxglove*/
Black MedickBluebell
Ox-eye-daisy-

Grape hyacinth
Primrose-/
Hoary plantain+
Sweet cicely
Cow parsley-*

Red campion/
Cowslip/
Selfheal-+
Meadow buttercup-/

OxlipRibwort plantain+/
Wild daffodil
Cowslip

Plants for Summer Flowering Meadows
Autumn hawbit*+
Betony*
Musk mallow-+
Bladder campion/
Ox-eye-daisyGreater knapweed*+=
Perforate St John's Wort*
Common mallow
Viper's bugloss*+
Nettle leaved bell flower
Lesser knapweed*+

Feverfew
Field scabious+\
Foxglove*\
Goatsbeard
White campion\
Purple loosestrife*
Ribwort plantain+\
Hoary plantain+
Kidney vetch
DropwortMeadow cranesbill+

Meadowsweet*-=\
Musk mallow
Bird's-foot trefoil+-\
PignutWild carrot*
Red clover*Yarrow*+
Yellow rattle
Salad burnet
Dryers greenweed
Red clover /*

Teasel*+-=
Toadflax+
Tufted vetch+*
Scentless mayweed*Common agrimony+=
Red campion\
Harebell
Devil's-bit scabious
Lady's bedstraw\
Selfheal-+
Small scabious*+-

Key: * Good for bees + Good for butterflies - Good for insects = Good for birds \ Good for moths

Field scabious is
popular with butterflies

For
wildflowers suited to
shady conditions, please
see fact sheet 'Trees &
Shade Plants'

YOUR WILDFLOWER MEADOW
Preparing the soil on a dry day
As well as choosing the correct plants for your habitat, good ground
preparation is the key to success. Perennial wildflowers require a soil low
in nutrients. Highly fertile soils are better suited to cornfield annuals (see
over). For most areas, you will need to reduce soil fertility by removing the
top soil. This will also help to get rid of unwanted grasses and weed seeds.
If the soil is poor already, remove existing vegetation by hand. Scratch the
bare soil with a rake but don't rotavate it as this can bring unwanted weed
seeds to the surface.
Sowing the seed

Including grass
Grasses can complement
perennial flower mixes. The
following will not out-compete
the flowers:
Red fescue
Crested dog's tail
Common bent
Meadow grass
Meadow foxtail
Quaking grass
Sweet vernal grass
Yellow oat grass

Sow a wildflower and grass seed mix using 5g/m2, with a ratio of 1 part
wildflower: 4 parts grass/seed. Once the soil has been prepared as below,
you are ready to sow your seed. Mix the seed with a little sand so you can
see where you have sown it and scatter it on the ground. This can be done
in autumn or spring. Once the seeds have been sown, roll the soil or walk
over it to ensure the seed is in good contact with the soil. Water lightly. If it
is a small area, place twiggy sticks over the bare soil to keep cats and
birds off whilst the seed germinate.
Management first year
To help the flowers establish well, the meadow will need to be cut during
the summer. The grass should be kept at 50mm and the cuttings removed.
Unwanted weed growth like docks should be removed too. A perennial
meadow will not usually flower in its first year.
Managing established meadows after the first year
The mowing regime for spring and summer meadows is different. A spring
meadow is cut from late June to autumn. A summer meadow is often cut to
50-100mm height in March, then left uncut until late September/October.
The grass should never be cut too short. A minimum height of 50mm is
recommended. All cuttings must be removed to prevent nutrients building up in the soil. These can be composted.

